## OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
University Center for International Studies
University of Pittsburgh

## FY2021 OIS Cost Recovery Fee and USCIS Fee Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petition Type</th>
<th>USCIS Fee**</th>
<th>Additional Fees</th>
<th>Checks Payable To/Address</th>
<th>OIS Cost Recovery Fee*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-1 Professor, Research Scholar, or Short-term Scholar</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-1 Student Intern</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| H-1B | $460 | $500 Anti-Fraud Fee  
- Initial Filings  
- $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS California Service Center  
24000 Avila Road, 2nd Floor  
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677 | $800 |
| O-1 Initial/New Event | $460 | $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS Vermont Service Center  
75 Lower Welden Street  
Saint Albans, VT 05479-0001 | $1500 |
| O-1 Extensions | $460 | $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS Vermont Service Center  
75 Lower Welden Street  
Saint Albans, VT 05479-0001 | $600 |
| TN (Canadian or Mexican Citizens)  
Filed inside the US | $460 | $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS Vermont Service Center  
75 Lower Welden Street  
Saint Albans, VT 05479-0001 | $800 |
| E3 (Australian Citizens)  
Filed inside the US | $460 | $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS Vermont Service Center  
75 Lower Welden Street  
Saint Albans, VT 05479-0001 | $800 |
| I-140 Petition for  
EB-1b Outstanding Researcher/Professor | $700 | $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS Texas Service Center  
4141 North St. Augustine Road  
Dallas, TX 75227 | $1500 |
| Permanent Labor Certifications (PERM) for  
EB-2/EB-3 cases | N/A | Outside Attorney fees | Provided by outside attorney | N/A |
| I-140 Petition for  
EB-2 or EB-3 (after completion of PERM by outside attorney) | $700 | Outside Attorney fees  
- If utilized  
- $2500 Premium Processing  
- Optional | Department of Homeland Security  
USCIS Texas Service Center  
4141 North St. Augustine Road  
Dallas, TX 75227 | $1500  
- If OIS processed |

*OIS fees effective 07/01/2021.

** USCIS fees are subject to change. Contact OIS.